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S U M M A R I '
Af ter  a shor t  in t roduct ion in  the f i rs t  chapter ,  +.he var ious
cl in ica l  p ic tures of  pseudoxanthoma elast icum are descr ibed.  The
most  important  feature of  the mlcroscopic p ic ture is  DAF"IFE's o
ca l l ed  t  e l as to rhex i s t ' .  The  d i f f e ren t i a t  d i agnos i s  f r om o the r
sk in -d i seases  has  been  dea l t  w i t h  ex tens i ve l y .  L i t t l e  i s  known
yet  about  the aet io logy and the pathogenesis of  pseudoranthoma
elast icum. Var ious hypotheses in  connect ion wi th th is  mat ter  are
discussed. Also about the genesis of the histopatnological chang-
es  d i f f e ren t  op in ions  a re  he ld .  I n  some  recen t  pub l i ca t i ons  t he
op in ion  has  been  exp ressed  tha t ,  as  a  resu l t  o f  degene ra t i ve
changes ,  i n  pa r t i cu la r  t he  co l l agen  f i b res  have  acqu i red  the
capaci ty  to s ta in wi th e last in  s ta ins.
In the second chapter ,  af ter  a shor t  h ls tor lcaL in t roduct ion,
t he  oph tha lmo log i c  man l fes ta t i ons  o f  ang io id  s t reaks  a redes -
cr ibed.  I t  appears f rom the l l terature that  s t reaks may be com-
plete ly  absent ,  which goes to show that  a lso in  th is  respect  the
name angioid streaks is unfortunate. Several investi gator-s íound
a fundus picture showing apatch- and dotdesign. ZEEMAN even spoke
o f tang io id  s t reaks  w i thou t  ang lo id  s t reaks t , .  O the rs  f ound  on l y
lers ions of  a centra l  chor ioret in i t is .  That  we are st i l l  deal  ing
with atypical manifestatÍons of angioid streaks maJ- be considered
su f f i c i en t l y  p roved  by  t he  s imu l taneous  p resence  o f  pseudoxan -
thcxna elasticum as well as by exanination of rel.atives"
Af terwards the d i f ferent ia l  d iagnosis of  angio id s t reaks wi th
other  eye d iseases is  fu l1y d iscussed.  For  a long t ime the patho-
genesis of  angio id s t reaks remained complete ly  obscure.  0n1_v as
late as 1938 -  thanks to a h is to logical  examinat ion of  the eve-
balls in two cases by HAcEDOop,p and BÓCK - it was demonstrated
t i i  t h  c e r t a i n t y ,  t h a t  a n g i o i d  s t r e a k s  a r e  b a s e d  r r p o n  p r Í m a r ' ;
degenerat ion of  tsF,Ucl t ï t  s  nembrane which had been suggested f i i 's t ,
hy  KOFLER in  1917  and  wh ich ,  i n  1929 ,  was  cons ide red  the  mos t
l ike ly  hypothesis  by cRdNslen beca,use of  the s imul  taner lus occt l l ' -
rence of  pseudoxanthoma elast icum in her  pat ients.  | IAGEDO0RN,BóCK
and later  on KLIU{ t r iedtoexpla in the var ious aspects of  angio id
s t r e a k s  b y  m e a n s  o f  t h e  m o s t  p r e c i s e  p o s s i b l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f
ophlhalmoscopic and rn icroscopic data.  They found "-hat  these lere
not  only  detern ined by pr imary degenerat ion of  tsRUCi l 's  n iembrane
but also by sedundary changes in the tissues above and underneatlt
this membrane.
According to the l i t terature the ex is tance of  PAGET's oste i t is
deformans may be expected in  about  B% of  the cases of  angio id
st reaks.  I r io t  in  a s ingle case of  PAGEf s d isease shov; ing angio id
streaks was pseudoxanthoma elasticum of the skin found simultane-
ously.
At  the end of  th is  chapter  a possib le connect ion between an-
gicid streaks and trauma is discussed.
In the f i rs t  par t  of  the th i rd chapter  a few autopsy f ind ings
a re  desc r i bed .  Th ree  o f  t he  s i x  pa t i en t s  o f  whom a  pos t -mor tem
exaninat ion was made (a11 of  them were about  50 years o ld)  d ied
in coma, two of them as a resuit of encephalomalacia (cases PRICK
126
and TJFBACH) - the third as a result of intracranial henorrhage
(case KLIE[.]). The three other patients (cases VmHOffF, TAI{NEX\HAIN
and BALZER) died respectivel y of cardiac infarctions, profuse
intestinal hemorrhage and advanced tuberculosis of the lungs. Orly
ín two cases (PRICK and URBACH) had a sufficient histological
examination - especially of vessels - been made, thanks to these
two autoppies and to the pathologico-anatomical examinations of a
colloid sti'uma removed by operatlon as well as to a biopsy of the
ulnar artery, made during life, it could be established with cer-
tainty that in pseudoxanthoma elasticum and ansloid streaks we
are faced with a systemic disease. ït is remarkable that 1n all
these cases the changes caracteristic forpseudoxanthoma elasticunt
were found only in the media of the vessels, whilst degenerative
lesions in the tunica elastica interna are absent. Webelieve that
this fact and the observation that in the autopsies of P3ICK and
URBACH the elastic t lssue of the lungs was completely intact,
support the theory held by HAIINAY and others, that pseudoxanthoma
elasticum is based upon a degenerative proces of the collagenic
connective ti.ssue.
In the second part of the third chapter follows a systematic
discussion of the internal manifestatlons which, according to the
literature, mal occur in cases of pseudoxanthoma elasticum and
angio id s t reaks.  I t  is  pointed out  that  the major i ty  of  these
internal disorders can be explained by anomalies of the vessels -
whether or not corplicated by arteriosclerosis. the survey of the
l i terature shows that  th ls  systemic d isease of  the, ,e last ic '
tissue is often accompanled at an early stage by signs of mental,
neryous and Ínternal disturbances. Amongst the manifestations of
in ternal  d isease angina pector is ,  in termi t tent  c laudicat ion
hypertensioa and bleedlng from various tracts are striking fea-
tures. According to some investigators the same goes for thyrotox-
icosis and diabetes, but we do not consider this sufficlently
proved. Physical examination of these patients often shows a faint
pulse and in the arterles of the legs a complete absence of the
peripheral'pulse. X ray-pÍctures have provided us wlth several
cases - often at an early age - of dilatatlon and elongation of
the aorta as well as peri.pheral calcif ication of the vessels.
CÁ8LBORG has shown by means of sphygmographic and oscillonetric
examinations that the perlpheral vessels are abnormal in funct-
ional respect.
In the fourth chapter we deal with 20 new cases of angioid
streaks and/or pseudoxanthoma elasticum, which we have studled
ourselves. the youngest patient was g years of age, the oldest
84 years. they came from 14 dlfferent families. Several patients
were brothers or sisters. fn the cases no. IV, V and VI (three
brothers)', XIII and XV consanguinity of the parents existed. In
14 of the 20 cases the GRdNBLAD-STRANDBERG syndrome - i. e. a
combination of angioid streaks and pseudoxanthoma elasticun -
could be observed. Microscopic examinatlon showed in 4 of the 14
patient. (no. II, III, X and XI) only minimal cutaneous lesionq
histological exaninatlon however conflirned the clinical dlagnosls.
None of  those 4 pat Íents had not iced h is  sk in- les ions h imsel f ,
neither had the patients no. Ir IV, V, VIII and XVIII, where the
lesio"s rrrere more obvlous. Only b patlents (no. VII, IX, XII,
Xfff and XfV) wer
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j r m e d  t h e  c l i n i c a l  d i a g n o s i s '
d  h i s  s k i n - l e s i o n s  h i m s e l f ,
V ,  V I I I  and XVI I I ,  where  the
0 a t i e n t s  ( n o .  V I I ,  I X '  X T I ,
t t  i
Xi l ia i ld . ) , . j i , i i  t i i : . ie : j  [ . rur jk  [ r . ]  rhr ,  a l i r r_Li r l . i - r  co l ic ; jL jun cf  i i r t : i t , r ; t ; t r r "Foul of Lliesc cciisDltr:ri a troctor l.r€il i :,r ir;t, of i:h:rs; ,, skin rl isea:;e,' 7t h e  f  i f  t h  ( n o .  I X )  d i d  n o t  c o n s  j  d e r  t j i i s  n " . , Ë " " r . r 1 _ .  l i u t  h  j  sles ions were d iscovered dur íng er .aminat ion,  wheir  he was ar Ín i t tedto hospi ta l  because of  gastr ic  hemorrhage.  Apart  f rom these 14cases showing a combination of angioid streaks ancr pseurloxanthcjrfla.
e las t i cum the re  we re  2  cases  w i th  f undus  l es ions  
^ fX f i  
unA  Xn ,that ,  showed only n icroscopic cutaneous I  es lons.  r f ,è i "  t *o .ur"ushould arso be classified with the 'RiiNDBLAD-.TRANDBERG svndrome,but they are recorded seperatel.y in this survey, as th.e GRONBLAD_STa,ANDBEIIG cases mentioned in the rÍ tcral;nre - ar waysi st, i,,r,ort ma-croscopic sk in les ions.  rn both these cases the pseucror iur t i ro i r r i r
eIa-stlcum must be considered as an invisible dermaiosis.
sumnar iz ing we found a cornbinat ion cf  angio i  r l  s t re i rks anr ipseudoxa^uthoma elastlcum in 16 patients. the fo". remaining casesshowed the fo l lowi .ng pecul lar i t ies.  In  case no" vr  ue f r - ;und avery ear ly  s tage of  angio id s t reaks * ' i thoui  macroscopic iLr icr  n: i -croscol i ic  sk in- les ions.  Case no.  VI I I  (a n ine years o ld bo: , )  hai  a.pronounced pseu,dclxanilroma elasticum aoà bil.ateral rnaculai: I esiorrs.bu t  no  ang io id  s t reaks .  I n  case  no .  XV I I ,  show ing  no  ang io id
st reaks but  wi th macul  ar  changes of  the le f t  eye u.  th"y o""u,
w i t h  ang io id  s t reaks ,  no  mac roscop i c  bu t  on l y  m ic rosco i , l c  sk inles i . ons  we re  found  v i z "  d i s t i nc t , , hype rp tas ia , ,  o f  t he  e las t i cf  lbres wi thout  , ,  eJ.ast ,orhexÍs""  Cas€;  no.  XVI I I ,  an g{  r rear  o i  c i
woman, showed pseudoxanthoma elasticurn and macurar lesions, but
no angioid streaks.
rn  8  ou t  o f  t he  16  cases  o f  ang io i t i  s t r eaks  men t i onec r  t hepat lents had a normal  v is ion.  Ar1 the same in 4 cases (vrr ,  x ,XI I  and XïV) s l lght  p ignentary changes in t i re  macular .  region
could a l rea(y be not iced.  rn cases no.  rx  and XVr several  per Í -p h e r a l  f o c i  o f , , c h o r o i d i t i s "  w e r e  o b s e r v e d ,  l o c a l i s e r i  m a i n r J -
a long the angio id s t reaks.  Moreover in  case no.  r l i  a  pa, le  r ightd isc lvas found in associat ion wi th a par t ia l  reduct ion oÍ ,  the
v i sua l  f i e l d .  I l i t h  pa t i en t  no .  r r l  v i s i on  o f  t he  l e f t  eye  r vas
normal ,  that  of  the r ieht  eye was S/- t }  as the resul t  o f  a ( t rau-
mat lc)  rupture through the macula.  The remain ing seven pat ients
showed nredium to ser lous d is turbances of  v is ion,  caused-by cen-t ra l  les lons.  In  case no.  vr r r  an in tense b i raterar  per i l iap i l -
lary atrophy was observed with a pronounced macular degeneiation.
I n  add i t i on  t he  p igmen t - s t reaks  i n  t h i s  case  s r row  á  pecu l i a '
segnented appeararrce as has been described by BFDzu, ami;ng other-s.
In the other six cases poor vision was caused by ccntrai choroi*d i t Ís  -  or  choroi ret in i t ls  les ions.  These centra l  choroi ret in i t is
l es ions  shou ld  be  cons ide red  as  remnan ts  o f  ea r l i e r  sub re r Ína l
exudates and/or hernrrhages. rn a few patients (xv and &0 recent
choroid i t is  les ions (XV a,nd XX) and hemorrhages ( I ,  XV and XX)
were found.  A st rong ear ly  sc leros is  of  the choroic ivessels wasdiscovered in cases no.  f ,  I I ,  VI I I ,  XV and XX.
Seve ra l  o f  ou r  pa t i en t s  hac i  i n te rna l  comp la in t s .  Fa t . i gue ,
especlally on physical exertion was repeatedly mentionecl. General
examinat ion showed in 9 out  of  the 29 cases a st r ik ingly  fa i .n t
radia l  pulse.  AJso the per ipheral  pulsat ion in  the legs (a.  c lors,
cedis and a.  t ib ia l is  post .  )  was extremel-v fa int ,  somet imes even
corplete ly  absent .  In  several  of  these pat ients rv i th  a fa int  pulse
L Á ó
a loud second aortic sound with normal or only sLightly j-ncreased
blooclpressure was noticed. V/ith most of these patients the blood-
pressure was normal ,  in  5 cases onty hypertension ex is ted.  An X
ray examination showed an elongated aorta in 6 cases. In 2 cases
a d i tated aor ta could be d iagnosed wi th cer ta inty .  The heart  of
one patient, simultaneously suffering from angina pectoris, show-
edamarkeC enlargement  to the le f t  (aor ta conf igurat ion) .  In  th is
case also strong electrocardiographic rleviations were found. f ite
other  pat ients d id not  show any deviat ion in  the e lect rocardio-
gram. In 13 of  the 20 cases the ex is tence of  per iphera. l  ca lc i f i -
cation of the vessels was investigated. In 4 patients, 51, 52, 46
and 43 years of  age respect ive ly ,  th is  was establ ished by means
of  X ray examinat ion.  In  a l l  these cases i t  was the ar ter ies of
the legs that showed calcif ication. In one case only was this also
found in the ar ter ies of  the arms.  I \ r loreover  in  three pat ients
) i  ray p ic tures of  the skul  showed calc i f icat ion of  the p lexus,
which PAF.NITZKE maintains is always pathological. Oscil lonetric
and sphygmographic data have been gathered in tabel  VI I I  and
figures XIV, XV and XVI. Internal hemorrhage occurred in 4 of the
29 cases examined.  The 3 pat ients in  whom the eyespecia l is t  ob-
served recent hemorrhage of the fundus are not included. Patient
no.  IX suf fered four  t imes fnrm a ser ious gastr ic  hemorrhage,
whi ls t  an i i  ray p ic ture fa i led to show an u1cer ,  and once f rom
,,spontaneous" haemarthros is  in  the le f t  knee;  pat ient  no.  ) i I I
had a hemorrhage from the colon and patient no. XIV a few tines
a violent hemorrhage from the uterus. Patient no. XVI died in the
age of 35 in coma,'a subarachnoid hemorrhage being the most l, ike-
ly  cause.  As has been ment ioned before,  in  3 of  the pat ients
suffering from henorrhage of the fundus no cause was found for
the hemorrhage. D,leeding, coagulation and prothrombin times and
thrombocyte counts were normal , whilst also the RUI\,IP,IIL-LEEDE
frhenomenon rras negative.
,\ neurologic-psychiatric exarnination was held in B cases. One
latient (case no. I iI) showed the familial form of diplegia spas-
t ica in fant i l is .  Pat ient  no.  XIX had mental  debi l i tas,  whi ls t  5
pa t i en t s  we re  a f f ec ted  by , , s l i gh t  de fec t s  o f  memory  f o r  recen t
event  s t t .
rï ith 12 patients a more oï less complete investj.gation of lung
funct ion was carr ied out .  In  6 of  these cases the res idual  a i r
vo lume  cou ld  be  measu red .  I t  t u rned  ou t  t o  be  no rma l  i n  a l l
ca^ses, which according to nost investigators is conclusive evidence
against pulmonary emphyserna. Neither did clinical or X ray exarni-
nation provide any indicatj.on of pulmonary emphysema.
The maximum breathlng volune (maximum minute ventilation) was
establ ished in ten cases.  ïh is  volume and consequent ly  a lso i ts
relation to the about normal vital capacity was below normal in
a l l  cases but  one.  The one second value (J iven in % of  the v i ta l
capaci ty)  rvas establ ished B t imes,  four  t imes being below normal .
' ï e  canno t  po in t  ou t  w i t h  ce r ta in t y  hov r  t hese  too  l ow  va l r t es
lmaximum breathing volume and one second value) are to be explain-
e rl.
l ixamination of the voice took place in ir cas€s. No changes
th , :  vo i ce ,  r vh i ch  m igh t  poss ib l v  i nd i ca te  reduced .  e las t i c i t y
t l re  vocal  cords,  were regis t red.
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r e d u c e C  e l i i s t i c l t : ;
t29
rn the f i f th  chapter  we hold the opin ion that  the hypothesis
of  those invest igators who consider  pseudoxanthoma elast icum as
a systemic d isease of  the col lagen and not  of  the e last ic  t issue,i s  t he  mos t  p robab re  one .  Apa r t  f r o rn  t he i r  o r ce inoph i r i a ,  t hedegenerated f ibres show microscopi .car ly  a marked resembrance to
col lagen f ibres.  Moreover the fo l lowing arguments mal  be consicrer-
ed as indl rect  support  for  th is  hypothesis :
a )  t he  i n tac t  cond i t i on  o f  t he  t un i ca  e tas t i ca  i n te rna ,  asdeserjbed by various authors;
b )  t he  no rma l  h i s to log i ca l  p i c tu re  o f  t he  e las t i c  f i b res  o f
the lungs;
c )  t he  absence  ( f r om a  c l i n i ca l  po in t  o f  v i ew)  o f  pu lmonary
emphysema in cases showing pseudoxanthoma elas l icum and
angio id s t reaks.
i n
o f
